ELPA21 Test Administration Manual Supplementary Script

Sgaw Karen

This script is intended to be used as a supplement to the ELPA21 Test Administration Manual (TAM) and
should be read aloud to students who would benefit from hearing the test directions read aloud in their
native language. Test Administrators must read the complete TAM prior to using this document to
ensure they are familiar with all the ELPA21 test administration procedures. Note that some of the
directions in this translation are only applicable to specific grade levels. Please consult the TAM and
identify the directions you will need to read aloud prior to administering the test.
A recorded audio script of this translation will also be available. The tracks on the recorded script are
listed in the first column of the table below.
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English

Translation

1

On your computer screen, locate the icon
titled Secure Browser. If you cannot locate
this icon, please raise your hand and I will
come help you.

vXecD.zFLxX.rJmo.ylR<ACkuG>ySm,JRoMcd.wD
*D>xH;ASecure BrowserAyeD.wuh>IAerh>wxH.
w>yeD.t*DR<A0Ho;plR,lmxD.epk'D;urRpXReRvDRI

2

Double‐click this icon and the program will
launch. Once the program has opened, you
will see the Student Sign In page.

pH>ywhRvDRcHxH.vXw>yeD.tHR'D;w>&J.vDRu[J
xD.wuh>IAzJw>&J.vDRtd;xD.o;<AeuxH.uFdzd
w>EkmvDRoMtubsH;yRM.vDRI
rhwrh>vXw>eJ.vDRvXurR'fvJ.M.wb.'dvDR
w>eDwrHRw*hRI
rh>ySRud;*RxH.uFdzdw>EkmvDRoMubsH;yR{gIAerh>
wxH.<A0Ho;plR,lmxD.epkwuh>I

Do not enter anything until you have been
instructed to do so.
Can everyone see the Student Sign In page? If
you cannot see this page, please raise your
hand.
3

Type your first name into the field titled First
Name.

4

Now click on the SSID field. Type in your
Student ID number.

5

6
7
8

9

'dvDRerHRcD.xH;zJw>vDR[dzJAFirst NameAwuh>I

cJtHRpH>vDR SSIDAtvD>wuh>IA'dvDReuFdzdtAID
(tJ>'H>)AeD.*H>wuh>I
Now click on the Session ID field. Type in the
cJtHRpH>vDR Session ID tvD>wuh>IA'dvDRw>rR
Session ID I have written on the board.
vduwD>tAID(tJ>'H>)AvX,uGJ;vDRvXvHmoh.
b.vdRwuh>I
Does anyone have any questions or need help? rh>ySRtd.'D;w>oHuG>wz.Arhwrh>Avd.b.w>rR
pXRtd.w*R*R{gI
Click the Sign In button to start the test.
pH>vDRASign In 'fod;up;xD.w>'d;pJ;wuh>I
cJtHR-uX;exH.ubsH;yRvXtd.'D;erHRM.vDRIAe
Now you should see a screen with your name
xH.erHRvXcD.zFLxX.rJmo.{gIAerh>wxH.erHR<A
on it. Do you see your name on the screen? If
you do not see your own name, or if your
rhwrh>AerHRrh>u'D;o;wb.vDRwH><A,lmxD.epkw
name is not spelled correctly, raise your hand. uh>I
Now look at the rest of the information on the cJtHRuG>qlw>*h>w>usdRt*RvXcD.zFLxX.rJmo.
wuh>IArRvDRwH>vXrh>w>b.vDRwH>vDRqJ;wuh>I
screen. Make sure it is correct.
your Grade
your SSID
your School

ewDR
eASSID
euFd

1
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If any of the information is not correct, please
raise your hand.

w>*h>w>usdRwrHRv>v>rh>wb.vDRwH>vDRqJ;<A0H
o;plR,lmxD.epkwuh>I

w>*h>w>usdRcJvXmrh>b.vDRwH><AepH>vDRAYesAcJ
tHRohM.vDRIA YesAyeD.td.vXcD.zFLxX.rJmo.
tzDvmuwX>M.vDRIArhwrh>vX,wJb.eRM.vJR
cDqlubsH;yRqlngw*hRI
cJtHRyup;xD.w>'d;pJ;M.vDRIApH>vDRySmbs;pJvX
Now we are going to begin the test. Click on
the link that says Start Grade X ELPA21.
rh>AStart Grade X ELPA21 wuh>I
zJtylRuGHmep;xD.wh>w>'d;pJ;b.q.w0HRvXySJR
If you previously started a test but did not
finish it, the link will say Resume Grade X
'H;M.<AySmbs;pJutd.vXAResume Grade X
ELPA21.
ELPA21 M.vDRI
Review the information on the Is This Your
uG>u'guhRw>*h>w>usdRvXAIs This Your Test?
Test? page and verify that your test settings
(rh>ew>'d;pJ;{g)AubsH;yR'D;orHvDRwH>vXew>'d;
are correct. If the information is not correct,
pJ;t*h>tusdRtd.b.vDRwH>vDRqJ;wuh>IAw>*h>
please raise your hand.
w>usdRrh>ur.<A0Ho;plR,lmxD.epkwuh>I
When you are ready, click Yes. You should now zJeuwDRo;vXySJR<ApH>vDRAYesAwuh>IAcJtHR-uX;e
see the Audio Playback Check screen.
xH.AAudio Playback Check (w>orHord;rRuG>
w>uvk>)ArJmubsH;M.vDRI
pH>vDRw>uvk>yeD.vXu'due.w>uvk>wuh>I
Click on the Sound button to hear the sound.
If all of the information is correct, you can click
Yes now. The Yes button is at the bottom of
the screen. Do not go past the next screen
until I tell you to.

10
11

12

13

14

If you hear the sound, click I heard the sound.
If you do not hear the sound, raise your hand.
15

You should now see the Recording Device
Check screen.
Press the Microphone button to start
recording.
Say your name into the microphone.
When you are finished, press the same button
again to stop recording.
Try it now. If you need help, raise your hand.

16

Press the Play button to listen to your
recording.
If you hear your voice, click I heard my
recording.
If you do not hear your voice, raise your hand.

17

You should now see the Instructions and Help
screen. Does everyone see the instructions? If
you do not see the instructions, please raise
your hand.

2

erh>e>[lw>uvk><ApH>vDR I heard the soundA
erh>we>[lw>uvk><A,lmxD.epkwuh>I
cJtHR-uX;exH.w>orHxHw>zD.w>uvk>yD;vDt
rJmubsH;yRM.vDRI
pH>vDRuvk>'XyeD.vXup;xD.zD.w>uvk>t*D>w
uh>I
uwdRvDRerHRvXuvk>'Xwuh>I
zJerRw>0HR<ApH>vDRyeD>wrHRCD'D;wbsD'fod;uy
wkmw>zD.w>uvk>wuh>I
rRuG>tDRcJtHRwuh>IAerh>vd.w>rRpXR<A,lmxD.e
pkwuh>I
pH>vDRAPlayAyeD.'fod;u'd;ue.euvk>wuh>I
erh>e>[leuvk><ApH>vDR I heard my recording
erh>we>[leuvk><A,lmxD.epkwuh>I
cJtHR-uX;exH.w>eJ.vDR'D;w>rRpXRubsH;yRM.
vDRIAySRud;*RxH.w>eJ.vDRwz.{gIAerh>wxH.w>
eJ.vDRwz.<A0Ho;plR,lmxD.epkwuh>I
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This screen contains the same information
about the tool buttons as you saw in the
Practice Test. You can access these
instructions at any time during the test by
clicking on the Question Mark button on top of
the screen.

ubsH;yRtHRtd.'D;w>*h>w>usdRwrHRCDb.C;yD;
vDRtyeD.wz.'fexH.tDRvXw>rRw>'d;pJ;tcg
M.vDRIAerRM>w>eJ.vDRwz.tHRohud;qXuwD>
'J;zJw>'d;pJ;tcgcDzsdpH>vDRw>oHuG>tyeD.zJcD.zFL
xX.rJmo.zDcd.uwX>M.vDRI

3
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English

Translation

1

Do you have any questions about the
Instructions and Help screen?

2

This is a Listening test. It will give you a chance
to show how well you can listen to and
understand English.

ew>oHuG>wz.b.C;w>eJ.vDR'D;w>rRpXRtu
bsH;yRtd.wrHRrHR{gI
t0JtHRrh>w>rRuG>w>'due.IAu[h.w>ysJvXu
ymzsgxD.e'd;ue.'D;e>yX>tJuvH;usdmM>xJvJ.
M.vDRI

You will hear things like conversations and
presentations. Listen carefully.

eue>[lw>'ftrh>w>pH;uwdRvdmo;w>'D;w>ym
zsgw>*h>wz.M.vDRIA'due.vDRwH>vDRqJ;wuh>I

If you need to hear the conversation or
presentation again, click on the Replay button.

erh>tJ.'d;'due.w>pH;uwdRArhwrh>Aw>ymzsgw>*h>
'D;wbsDM.<ApH;vDRAReplay(*JRu'D;)Awuh>I

The questions will be read to you. You can
hear a question again by clicking on the Replay
button beside the question.

w>uz;M>eRw>oHuG>wz.M.vDRIAe'due.w>oH
uG>'D;wbsDohcDzsdpH>vDR Replay(*JRu'D;)AzJw>oH
uG>tuyRM.vDRI

If you want to hear a response read to you,
click on the Replay button beside that
response.

erh>tJ.'d;e>[lw>z;M>eRw>pH;qX<ApH>vDRAReplay
(*JRu'D;)AzJw>pH;qXtuyRwu>I

Some questions you will answer by dragging
and dropping an object or a word. You can
change your answer by dragging the object to
a different place, or by dragging a different
object.

w>oHuG>weDReub.pH;qXtDRcDzsdwGH>EkmvDR'D;ym
vDRw>zdw>vHRArhwrh>AvHmzsX.wzsX.M.vDRIAeqD
wvJew>pH;qXcDzsdwGH>Ekmw>zdw>vHRqlw>pH;qX
vD>t*R<Arhwrh>AwGH>Ekmw>zdw>vHRt*RwrHRohM.
vDRI

Other questions you will answer by clicking on
the response. You can change your answer by
clicking on a different response.

w>oHuG>t*Rwz.eb.pH;qXtDRcDzsdpH>vDRpH;qX
w>M.vDRIAeqDwvJew>pH;qXcDzsdpH>vDRw>pH;qX
vXt*RwxH.ohM.vDRI

3

If you have a question, or do not understand
what to do, raise your hand.

4

Try to answer all test questions. Keep working
until you reach the end of the test.

ew>oHuG>rh>td.<Arhwrh>Awe>yX>ub.rRw>rEkR
vJ.M.<A,lmxD.epkwuh>I
usJ;pX;pH;qXb.w>oHuG>wz.cJvXmwuh>IAqJ;rR
tDRuU>uU>wkRvXerRw>'d;pJ;0HRuwX>wuh>I

Once you finish, you may check your work in
this test only. Remember, you can see the
directions whenever you need them during the
test by clicking the Question Mark button.

wkRerR0HR<Aeub.orHord;uhRxJw>'d;pJ;vXerR
M.vDRIAwd>eD.<AeuG>b.w>eJ.usJwz.zJevd.b.
wbsDv>v>zJw>'d;pJ;tcgohcDzsdpH>vDRw>oH.uG>y
eD.M.vDRI

When you reach the Review screen, do not
submit your test, please raise your hand and I
will help you. When you are ready to begin this
test, click Begin Test Now.

zJewkRvXuG>u'guhRubsH;yRtcg<AwD.xD.ew>
'd;pJ;'H;w*hR<A0Ho;plR,lmxD.epk'D;,urRpXReR
vDRIAzJeuwDRo;vXySJRvXup;xD.w>'d;pJ;vHM.<
pH>vDRABegin Test NowAwuh>I

5

4
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6

You should now see an Attention box that asks
you to select the End Test button to review
your answers. Click OK and then the End Test
button with the red square at the top of your
screen.

cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>teX.uGDRvXrXeCkxX
A End TestAyeD.'fod;uuG>u'guhRew>pH;qXw
z.M.vDRIApH>vDRAOKA0HR'D;AEnd Test yeD.vXtd.
'D;eX.uGDRvGJ>*DRzJcDzFLxX.rJmo.zDcd.wuh>I

7

You should now see another Attention box
saying you have reached the end of the test.
Click the Yes button.

cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>teX.uGDRt*RwcgvX
tpH;0JewkRvXw>'d;pJ;tuwX>vHM.vDRIApH>vDRA

8

If you have marked any items for review,
please go back and check these items now.
You will not be able to go back to these
questions later.

9

If you are sure that you are done with all the
questions in this Test, please select the
Submit Test button.

erh>rReD.b.w>*h>w>usdRwz.wrHRv>v>vXu
uG>u'guhRtDRt*D><A0Ho;plRuhRu'guhR'D;orHo
rd;uhRw>*h>wz.cJtHRwuh>IAwuhRrRu'guhRw>
oHuG>wz.tHRvXcHwohvXRb.M.vDRI
erh>o;vDRwH>vXerR0HRw>oHuG>wz.cJvXmvX
w>'d;pJ;tHR<A0Ho;plRpH>vDRASubmit Test wuh>I

10

You should now see the Warning box asking if
you are sure you want to submit the test. Click
Yes, if you are done.

cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>eX.uGDRvXoHuG>eRrh>e
vDRwH>vXuwD.xD.w>'d;pJ;{gM.vDRIAerRrh>0HR<A
pH>vDRAYesAwuh>IA

11

You will now see the Your Results page. You
can click the Log Out button now.

cJtHReuxH.b.ew>tpXwz.tubsH;yRM.
vDRIAepH>vDRALog Out ohM.vDRI

5

YesAwuh>I
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1
2

3

4

5

6

English

Translation

ew>oHuG>wz.b.C;w>'d;pJ;tw>eJ.vDRw
z.'D;w>rRpXRubsH;yRtd.wrHRrHR{gI
This is a Reading Test. It will give you a chance t0JtHRrh>w>z;vHmtw>rRuG>IAu[h.eRw>ysJ
vXeuymzsgxD.ew>z;'D;e>yX>tJuvH;usdmoh
to show how well you can read and
understand English.
xJvJ.M.vDRI
w>oHuG>weDReDRb.C;ylwqXM.vDRIAeub.
Some questions are about a story. You will
read along as you listen to the story. Then you z;tDRwy,lmCDzJe'due.w>*h>wusdRtcgM.
vDRIA0HR'D;eub.pH;qXw>oHuG>wz.M.vDRI
will answer the questions.
You will answer some questions by clicking on eb.pH;qXw>oHuG>wz.weDRcDzsdw>pH;vDRw>
a picture. You will answer other questions by
*DRwbh.M.vDRIAeb.pH;qXw>oHuG>wz.weDR
clicking on some words. It is easy to change an cDzsdw>pH;vDR0D>}oJwzsX.M.vDRIAeo;rh>qDwvJ
answer if you change your mind. Just click on a eqDwvJew>pH;qXohnDu'.M.vDRIAxJpH>vDR
different picture or different words.
uhRw>*DRArhwrh>A0D>}oJqlt*RM.vDRI
You will also answer questions by moving a
eub.pH;qXw>oHuG>wz.cDzsdok;M>0D>}oJ
word or picture. You can change your answer
Arhwrh>Aw>*DRtvD>ph>uD;M.vDRIAeqDwvJew>
by moving the word to a different place or
pH;qXcDzsdok;uGHm0D>}oJqlw>pH;qXtvD>t*R
moving a different picture.
Arhwrh>Aok;uGHmw>*DRqlw>vD>t*RohM.vDRI
If you have a question, or do not understand
ew>oHuG>rh>td.<Arhwrh>Awe>yX>vXb.rR'f
what to do, raise your hand.
vJ.M.<A,lmxD.epkwuh>I
Some questions are about a passage. Read the w>oHuG>wz.weDRb.C;vHmusdRzk.wusdRM.
vDRIAz;uG>qdvHmusdRzk.wcsK;ep;xD.pH;qXw>
passage first before you try to answer the
questions.
oHuG>wz.wuh>I
You will answer some questions by dragging
eub.pH;qXw>oHuG>weDRcDzsdw>wGH>Ekm'D;ym
and dropping words. You can change your
vDR0D>}oJwz.M.vDRIAeqDwvJew>pH;qXcDzsd
answer by dragging the words to a different
ok;uGHm0D>}oJqlw>pH;qXtvD>t*RArhwrh>Aok;
place, or by dragging different words.
uGHm0D>}oJt*Rwz.ohM.vDRI
You will answer other questions by clicking on eb.pH;qXw>oHuG>wz.weDRcDzsdpH>vDR0D>}oJw
words, pictures, or sentences. You can change z.<Aw>*DRwz.<Arhwrh>AvHmusdRwz.M.vDRIAe
your answer by clicking on different words,
qDwvJew>pH;qXcDzsdpH>vDR0D>}oJt*R<Aw>*DRt
pictures, or sentences.
*R<Arhwrh>AvHmusdRt*Rwz.ohM.vDRI
If you have a question, or do not understand
ew>oHuG>rh>td.<Arhwrh>Awe>yX>vXb.rR'f
what to do, raise your hand.
vJ.M.<A,lmxD.epkwuh>I
Try to answer all test questions. Keep working usJ;pX;pH;qXb.w>oHuG>wz.cJvXmwuh>IAqJ;
rRtDRuU>uU>wkRvXerRw>'d;pJ;0HRuwX>wuh>I
until you reach the end of the test.
Once you finish, you may check your work in
wkRerR0HR<Aeub.orHord;uhRxJw>'d;pJ;vXe
this test only. Remember, you can see the
rRM.vDRIAwd>eD.<AeuG>b.w>eJ.usJwz.zJe
directions whenever you need them during
vd.b.wbsDv>v>zJw>'d;pJ;tcgohcDzsdpH>vDR
the test by clicking the Question Mark button. w>oH.uG>yeD.M.vDRI
zJwkRvXw>uG>u'guhRubsH;yRtcg<AwD.xD.e
When you reach the Review screen, do not
submit your test, please raise your hand and I w>'d;pJ;'H;w*hR<A0Ho;plR,lmxD.epk'D;,urR
pXReRvDRIAzJeuwDRo;vXySJRvXup;xD.w>'d;
will help you. When you are ready to begin
this test, click Begin Test Now.
pJ;vHM.<ApH>vDRABegin Test NowAwuh>I
Do you have any questions about the Test
Instructions and Help screen?

6
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cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>teX.uGDRvXrXeCk
xXA End TestAyeD.'fod;uuG>u'guhRew>pH;
qXwz.M.vDRIApH>vDRAOKA0HR'D;AEnd Test y
eD.vXtd.'D;eX.uGDRvGJ>*DRzJcDzFLxX.rJmo.zDcd.
wuh>I
cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>eX.uGDRt*RwzsX.
You should now see another Attention box
vXpH;b.eRvXewkRvXw>'d;pJ;tuwX>vHM.
saying you have reached the end of the test.
Click the Yes button.
vDRIApH>vDRAYesAwuh>IA
erh>rReD.b.w>*h>w>usdRwz.wrHRv>v>vX
If you have marked any items for review,
uuG>u'guhRtDRt*D><A0Ho;plRuhRu'guhR'D;
please go back and check these items now.
orHord;uhRw>*h>wz.cJtHRwuh>IAwuhRrRu
You will not be able to go back to these
questions later.
'guhRw>oHuG>wz.tHRvXcHwohvXRb.M.
vDRI
erh>o;vDRwH>vXerR0HRw>oHuG>wz.cJvXmvX
If you are sure that you are done with all the
questions in this Test, please select the
w>'d;pJ;tHR<A0Ho;plRpH>vDRASubmit Test w
Submit Test button.
uh>I
You should now see the Warning box asking if cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>eX.uGDRvXoHuG>eR
you are sure you want to submit the test. Click rh>evDRwH>vXuwD.xD.w>'d;pJ;{gM.vDRIAerR
Yes, if you are done.
rh>0HR<ApH>vDRAYesAwuh>IA
cJtHReuxH.b.ew>tpXwz.tubsH;yRM.
You will now see the Your Results page. You
can click the Log Out button now.
vDRIAepH>vDRALog Out ohM.vDRI
You should now see an Attention box that asks
you to select the End Test button to review
your answers. Click OK and then the End Test
button with the red square at the top of your
screen.

7
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1

Do you have any questions about the Test
Instructions and Help screen?

2

This is an online Writing Test. It will give you a
chance to show how well you can write in
English.

3

Some questions will ask you to make words or
sentences by dragging and dropping letters or
words. We will also use paper and pencil to
answer some questions.

4

Some questions will ask you to make words or
sentences by dragging and dropping letters or
words.
Other questions will ask you to type your
answer. There will be a box for you to type in.

5

Some questions will ask you to choose the
right word to finish a sentence. You will click
on the word.

7

8

9

10

w>oHuG>t*Rwz.urXe'dvDRew>pH;qXM.
vDRIAutd.'DeX.uGDRvXeu'dvDRw>t*D>vDRI
w>oHuG>wz.weDRurXeCkxX0D>}oJvXtb.
uwX>vXurRySJRvHmusdRM.vDRIAub.pH>vDR
vX0D>}oJM.vDRI

w>oHuG>t*Rwz.urXe'dvDRew>pH;qXM.
vDRIAutd.'DeX.uGDRvXeu'dvDRw>t*D>vDRI
ew>oHuG>rh>td.<Arhwrh>Awe>yX>vXb.rR'f
If you have a question, or do not understand
vJ.M.<A,lmxD.epkwuh>I
what to do, raise your hand.
Try to answer all test questions. Keep working usJ;pX;pH;qXb.w>oHuG>wz.cJvXmwuh>IAqJ;
rRtDRuU>uU>wkRvXerRw>'d;pJ;0HRuwX>wuh>I
until you reach the end of the test.
Once you finish, you may check your work in
wkRerR0HR<Aeub.orHord;uhRxJw>'d;pJ;vXe
this test only. Remember, you can see the
rRM.vDRIAwd>eD.<AeuG>b.w>eJ.usJwz.zJe
directions whenever you need them during
vd.b.wbsDv>v>zJw>'d;pJ;tcgohcDzsdpH>vDR
the test by clicking the Question Mark button. w>oH.uG>yeD.M.vDRI
zJwkRvXw>uG>u'guhRubsH;yRtcg<AwD.xD.e
When you reach the Review screen, do not
submit your test, please raise your hand and I w>'d;pJ;'H;w*hR<A0Ho;plR,lmxD.epk'D;,urR
will help you. When you are ready to begin
pXReRvDRIAzJeuwDRo;vXySJRvXup;xD.w>'d;
this test, click Begin Test Now.
pJ;vHM.<ApH>vDRABegin Test NowAwuh>I
You should now see an Attention box that asks cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>teX.uGDRvXrXeCk
you to select the End Test button to review
xXAEnd TestAyeD.'fod;uuG>u'guhRew>pH;
your answers. Click OK and then the End Test qXwz.M.vDRIApH>vDRAOKA0HR'D;AEnd Test y
button with the red square at the top of your
eD.vXtd.'D;eX.uGDRvGJ>*DRzJcDzFLxX.rJmo.zDcd.
screen.
wuh>I
cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>eX.uGDRt*RwzsX.
You should now see another Attention box
vXpH;b.eRvXewkRvXw>'d;pJ;tuwX>vHM.
saying you have reached the end of the test.
Click the Yes button.
vDRIApH>vDRAYes wuh>IA
Other questions will ask you to type your
answer. There will be a box for you to type in.

6

ew>oHuG>wz.b.C;w>'d;pJ;tw>eJ.vDRw
z.'D;w>rRpXRubsH;yRtd.wrHRrHR{gI
t0JtHRrh>ySm,JRrlw>uGJ;vHmtw>rRuG>IAu[h.
eRw>ysJvXeuymzsgxD.euGJ;tJuvH;usdmohxJ
vJ.M.vDRI
w>oHuG>wz.weDRurXe'k;td.xD.0D>}oJwz.A
rhwrh>AvHmusdRwz.cDzsdw>wGH>Ekm'D;ymvDRvHm
zsX.wz.Arhwrh>A0D>}oJwz.M.vDRIAyupl;ug
ph>uD;p;cd'D;pX>bdvXw>pH;qXw>oHuG>wz.t
*D>M.vDRI
w>oHuG>wz.weDRurXe'k;td.xD.0D>}oJwz.
rhwrh>AvHmusdRwz.cDzsdw>wGH>Ekm'D;ymvDRvHm
zsX.wz.Arhwrh>A0D>}oJwz.M.vDRI
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erh>rReD.b.w>*h>w>usdRwz.wrHRv>v>vX
uuG>u'guhRtDRt*D><A0Ho;plRuhRu'guhR'D;
orHord;uhRw>*h>wz.cJtHRwuh>IAwuhRrRu
'guhRw>oHuG>wz.tHRvXcHwohvXRb.M.
vDRI
erh>o;vDRwH>vXerR0HRw>oHuG>wz.cJvXmvX
If you are sure that you are done with all the
questions in this Test, please select the
w>'d;pJ;tHR<A0Ho;plRpH>vDRASubmit Test w
Submit Test button.
uh>I
You should now see the Warning box asking if cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>eX.uGDRvXoHuG>eR
you are sure you want to submit the test. Click rh>evDRwH>vXuwD.xD.w>'d;pJ;{gM.vDRIAerR
Yes, if you are done.
rh>0HR<ApH>vDRAYes wuh>IA
cJtHReuxH.b.ew>tpXwz.tubsH;yRM.
You will now see the Your Results page. You
can click the Log Out button now.
vDRIAepH>vDRALog Out ohM.vDRI
If you have marked any items for review,
please go back and check these items now.
You will not be able to go back to these
questions later.
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ew>oHuG>wz.b.C;w>'d;pJ;tw>eJ.vDRw
z.'D;w>rRpXRubsH;yRtd.wrHRrHR{gI
ttHRrh>w>pH;uwdRtw>rRuG>IAu[h.eRw>ysJ
This is a Speaking Test. It will give you a
vXuymzsgxD.epH;uwdRtJuvH;usdmohxJvJ.
chance to show how well you can speak in
English.
M.vDRI
You will hear the questions. If you need to
eue>[lb.w>oHuG>wz.vDRIAerh>tJ.'d;'d;u
hear a question again, click on the Replay
e.u'D;wbsD<ApH>vDRAReplay(*JRu'D;)Awuh>I
button.
vXupH;qXw>oHuG>wqXpkmpkm<Aeb.uwdREkm
To answer each question, you will speak into a vDRqluvk>'X'D;zD.ew>pH;qXuvk><A'ferRtDR
microphone and record your answer, just like
vX Recording Device CheckAybsH;yRtod;
you did in the Recording Device Check screen. vDRIAeb.zD.ew>pH;qXuvk><Aywkmw>zD.w>
You will record your answer, stop the
uvk><A'D;*JRu'guhR'fod;u'due.uhReuvk>
recording, and then replay to hear your
wuh>I
recording.
ezD.ew>pH;qXtuvk>oh'D;wbsD<AzJ'.eo;M.
You can record your answer over again, if you
vDRIAwd>eD.vXezD.ew>pH;qXtuvk>ohxJcHbsD
want. Remember that you can only record
M.vDRI
your answer two times.
zJerR0HR<AcD.zFLxX.uqSXew>zD.w>uvk>ql
When you have finished, the computer will
uFdo&.wz.'ftrh>,RtM.ow;'D;t0Joh.wJ
send your recording to teachers like me so
b.eRer;uohM.vDRI
that they can tell us your score.
erh>we>yX>vXub.'fvJ.Arhwrh>Aerh>we>[l
If you don’t understand what to do or if you
w>uvk>vXezD.zJw>rRuG>tcg<A,lmxD.epkw
can’t hear what you recorded while testing,
uh>I
raise your hand.
Try to answer all test questions. Keep working usJ;pX;pH;qXb.w>oHuG>wz.cJvXmwuh>IAqJ;
rRtDRuU>uU>wkRvXerRw>'d;pJ;0HRuwX>wuh>I
until you reach the end of the test.
Once you finish, you may check your work in
wkRerR0HR<Aeub.orHord;uhRxJw>'d;pJ;vXe
this test only. Remember, you can see the
rRM.vDRIAwd>eD.<AeuG>b.w>eJ.usJwz.zJe
directions whenever you need them during
vd.b.wbsDv>v>zJw>'d;pJ;tcgohcDzsdpH>vDR
the test by clicking the Question Mark button. w>oH.uG>yeD.M.vDRI
Do you have any questions about the Test
Instructions and Help screen?

zJwkRvXw>uG>u'guhRubsH;yRtcg<AwD.xD.e
w>'d;pJ;'H;w*hR<A0Ho;plR,lmxD.epk'D;,urR
pXReRvDRIAzJeuwDRo;vXySJRvXup;xD.w>'d;
pJ;vHM.<ApH>vDRABegin Test NowAwuh>I
You should now see an Attention box that asks cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>teX.uGDRvXrXeCk
you to select the End Test button to review
xXAEnd TestAyeD.'fod;uuG>u'guhRew>pH;
your answers. Click OK and then the End Test qXwz.M.vDRIApH>vDRAOKA0HR'D;AEnd Test y
button with the red square at the top of your
eD.vXtd.'D;eX.uGDRvGJ>*DRzJcDzFLxX.rJmo.zDcd.
screen.
wuh>I
cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>eX.uGDRt*RwzsX.
You should now see another Attention box
vXpH;b.eRvXewkRvXw>'d;pJ;tuwX>vHM.
saying you have reached the end of the test.
Click the Yes button.
vDRIApH>vDRAYes wuh>IA
When you reach the Review screen, do not
submit your test, please raise your hand and I
will help you. When you are ready to begin
this test, click Begin Test Now.
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erh>rReD.b.w>*h>w>usdRwz.wrHRv>v>vX
uuG>u'guhRtDRt*D><A0Ho;plRuhRu'guhR'D;
orHord;uhRw>*h>wz.cJtHRwuh>IAwuhRrRu
'guhRw>oHuG>wz.tHRvXcHwohvXRb.M.
vDRI
erh>o;vDRwH>vXerR0HRw>oHuG>wz.cJvXmvX
If you are sure that you are done with all the
questions in this Test, please select the
w>'d;pJ;tHR<A0Ho;plRpH>vDRASubmit Test w
Submit Test button.
uh>I
You should now see the Warning box asking if cJtHR-uX;exH.w>[h.yvD>eX.uGDRvXoHuG>eR
you are sure you want to submit the test. Click rh>evDRwH>vXuwD.xD.w>'d;pJ;{gM.vDRIAerR
Yes, if you are done.
rh>0HR<ApH>vDRAYes wuh>IA
cJtHReuxH.b.ew>tpXwz.tubsH;yRM.
You will now see the Your Results page. You
can click the Log Out button now.
vDRIAepH>vDRALog Out ohM.vDRI
If you have marked any items for review,
please go back and check these items now.
You will not be able to go back to these
questions later.
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